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WEEMS,

W. C. Buchanan,

Editor

-

....

IN

No. 3-

Chikf.
VALE UIC TORT,

��

-

Corresponding Editor.

�

The

AsBociiite Editors:

W. W, SSHILLISU, MKidi-ille,
J, U. SHINN. Bulhany, W, Va,

readers ot
will

Crescent

I'a,

rial

WULM'l, Cttliloliein, I's,
W, A. CL'LLOl'. Han^iviT, Ind,
lIRXltY S, LlVlNliSTOX, IJale^burK. III.
LEWIS T,

Ibe present number of the
a change iu
the edito

perceive

management of said paper. The undersigned

bas

the chair

resigned

of Editor-lu-Cbief.

A

lirougbt about and com
pelled the change. More particubirly, an e.\lended trip, now in coiiteinplatlon, by tbe un
KDITOm.VL STAFF.
dersigned. Is the cause of the change. That Ihe
paper will lose notblng in going inUi Ihe hands
of Mr. Weems, we feel doulily sure in propliesyThe Secretarys of Ihe various divi^ion croud ing.
Under Ilis able, energetic and untiring ac
chapters are .\ssociate Editors and are as follows: complishments as a Managing Editor, we have

Alpha-Allegheny College,

W. W. Shilling,
Mearlvllle. I'a,

Lewis T, WoLi.ii;, Pi-Lelii Univ,,
Pa.
.1. II.

hundred

Uethlehem,

SiiiNN, Theta, Bethany College,

Beth

any, \V. Va.
Wm. A. C'LTLUJP,

Phi-Hanover College, Ha nDver, Ind.
I1f:nuv H, Livingston, Lambda, Loinhard
Univ,, Galeshurg, 111.
The Assistant Associate Editors are as follows:

F.N, Parkek, Beta, Ohio Univ,. Athens, O.
J. Eked, Wilson, Gamma, Wash, and JefT,

Cul,, Washington, fa.

F. E. Bacon, Epsilon, Albion College, Albion
Mich.
Fraxk N. Cakteh, Eta, Duchtel College,

Akron, O-

FitFii. Stonk,

Kappa, Hillsdale College, Hills

dale. Michigan,
C- B, Forney, N'u, La Fayette College, Easton,
PaGreen
Crow, Omlcrnn, Asbury Univ,,

castle, Indiana,
F. E, IDELL, Rho, Stevens Institute, Hoboken,

j.

regard which .such

H. Geis-^inger, Tau,
Lancaster, I'a.

Franklin & Marshall

College,

Arthur A. Pickkf.li.,
Champagne, Illinois.
Lvman il. HoBiN.soN,
Iowa,

lege, Ames,
Cms,

Gamienek,

Upsilon,

III, loslitute,

Omega, Iowa Agr. Col

Epsilon Beta,

III,

Wes.

Illinois.

a

nohle and
In

enterprising
with

a

pnijecl

is entitled

child

few words to his co-editors and the sup
Ibe Orescent may not go amiss.
In

a

to.

parting

a

foster-

porters of

lirolherliood there is

our

that should he hroken.
of Ihis

enterprise

fraiernily.

of

membership

fraternity paper

our

built

like the

up

carrying

to

apathy and lethargy
appreciation

A want of

may result very harmful to

is stronger and

gard

an

our

Among Ihe Alumni it is especially

In tlie active

true.

more

tbe life and

active.

re

success

only be obtained and
islands, by each one
of sand.

help every meinher can cast
the united help of one thousand

can

By

The

can

ocean

it, insect-like, bis grain

Every band

�

brothers the structure will be made complete and
strong. It's a great work� a hard task for a few.
It

was

conceived

with noble aims in view.

them. If properly supportetl.

attain

will

W. H

future� the perma

We be
nency and success of fhe CRESCENT.
speak for him Ihal kindness, appreciauon and

in his mite.

lege, Lansing, Michigan.

have

nodouhtsor fears as to Ihe

lota, Mich. Agrl. Col

EuQKXE Davknport,

reasons

have faiih in

thejob and

confidence in

It
We

tbe arti

sans.

In

severing

our

connection,

we

beg

to assure

lofty and
prominent position I shall go lower, only to take
iriends

our

up
of

we

do not leave it.

From

a

lowly, but of eijual help. Instead
leaving it, 1 have pas,sed il into other more
one more

experienced bands;

hut with the

full'ietermina-

of one, It shall not he said anything
We have pledged
vs'as waniingin bis assistance.
ourselves to its support. Let us see lo it, Ihat at
lion

Ihat

Univ., Bloionington
CrawD F. Kkndali., Psi, Wabash College,
In Ihis place let
this time il is well cared for.
furihville. Indiana.
me again say to Ihe Assistant A9,sociate Editors
Centen
GKORGE

A

Dehn-egh,

XI, Simpson

Iowa.
ary College, Indianola,
GEO, E. Trow, Delta Beta, Andover Masi-.

that Ihe greatest help can come from you. You
in an active Held, where you can work, and

are
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the little labor you
assist it

by

si)end

t.ut

greatly,

It

on

never

be

will n<it

now

regretted

or

I

only

mi:=sed

you.

lo, 1877.

[Nov.

nolunmindral of the ilnties and

am

responsi

billlies iha' will devolve u])oii me a.s ICditor-inClilef, and indeed would have shronli fioni the

hourpi for tbe paper is its hegiu- task, fearing that 1 would he iniideipiale lo it,
ning. Afterwards thesunsbine Ibal drifts Ihrougb hut since, duty appears lo dictate oiherwise, I
Ihe clouds keeps up the
yield.
life-spirit� tbe soul.
It is worthy of yoor efforts�it eall.s r<ir ihemIn a-^sumiiig ihe pn.silioii, 1 a.-^sure you. 1 will
and you will only fulfill the calling of your life use every possible effort tuinsure the success of
our paper.
But I shall e.^jiect the motiial sup
hy giving all you can, freely and at once.
The fraternal ^pilit that lirooght forth tiie port of the entire Fraternity; nod unless il re
Crescent was strong, and it �iis demanded t>y sponds with Ihat spirit and delermination \\hieli
it should, aod which Ibe enterprise so justly deevery one on every side.

The darkest

It has been
No

dream for years of

a

has done

man

more

nily |ia((er than he. Now
keep il. Let us nourish
live for it.
will feel

A few

oureomnion

we

all

own

of

il

monlhs,

To

have il let

Every

Let

in tlie

and every one
D Is mom

us

That Ihe

on

ilie

uliliKe bis ef

can

soppiirt

more

and

fraternity greatly demands the Cres
ackooHletied hy all who are ac

must lie

cent,

Prngress quainted

it will huilri

he offered for its

Most of

will he insured.

cess

want il,

iine can

if they arc |u<>mpl and Ibilhlol
discharge nf Iheir duties, uuich of the suc

sislam Editors,

us

advantage, and every lirolher
duty lo Ihe cause lo help il.

reasons can

continuance.

maniis of it, iny efforts will not be eflectlve.
]\hu-li will ilepend upon tbe Associate and ,\s-

n*

iiiuhial iiilieriiaoce-

our

morrow

today.

irater

his boundeu

as

Many

wc

share and share alilie in it.

forts for its aid and
owes

tlial

a

and relaiii it.

All will

proi>erty

it must� It will
success

more

of 11.

priHid

Uro, Weem.s.

bring about

to

u

iili Its

present

needs. There hiise\i,-ted

in the Era I end I y foi some lime
organ of ciuiimuoicalion; but

mand

grealer than

heeo

our

Brotherhood

it is

ini|iossible

deeply feel ot

(-ach others'

is,

our

\�eifare,

iiou

and continuance.

lislied iu its iiileresl

Ihal

Hoping, then,

Bro,

Weems

may

meet

with the esteem, co-opera timi and regard to which
he is entitled vvhile heading the Crrscent, I am
most

obediently itsex-Edltor-in-Cbief,
W\ C. BUCH-SN.VX,

Cincinuali,

Oct.

rittth, 1877.

Fialeniliy
left

college

are

u

that

\Mitiog

\\ill

gladly

he

We

whatever

late and eftielenl

Chief, Brother W. C- Ibieb.oiaii, has

Editor-in

withdrawn from the
No

one

more

edilorshii>of the Crescent.
ileeply regrets his action than

(,\w

a

i>nper

ne
our

pidi

hrolhers

\i

hu

numher ofthe
of the

non

seclariiiii and iiidenendeiit in
all connnuulralioiw on

welcome

he of Interest.

suhjett that may

invite

full

forts will he used to
our

Ibe

udbrmation

more

secure

bodies.
ii,s

puhlica-

of interest lo

our

otiier hodies,

"(iur paraoiomit interest is tbe welfare of
own

e

Oor best ef

insertion and

lion of whatever may be sent
own or

\\

reports and corres[pondence

from other fraleniilies and

announced,

iiilorm'�d

secure

I i hoot
one

as

Fraternily than they could have obtained hy six
months' correspondence.
As bus heen previmisly mioounc<'d, the Crispolitics.

As elsewhere

keeji

feeling, which

Already

CRi->it'ENT gave Ihem

cent

-SAI.L'TATIOJ*.

miuh needs,

si)

one

wide teriilory,

a

and thus

cessary friiternai relaiimi viiid

si

bas that de

Dislrli'uled

,

hrolhei's

tbem than express wbat we believe lo he true.
None need cavil concerning its permanency
That is assiiied.

never

such

over

that

deiiimii! for

a

society,

oor own

but

we are nol

selfish,

and

oor

next to

have the welfare of others at heart,"

For lirotber Bncbatian.

hy his marked
To our friends � bo are iitit Deltas, and have
ahilily as a writer, his patriotism and <ievotion so kindly i('sp<mded witii Ibeir aid, I return
to the cause of Dellaism, and hi,-; known execu
thanks, assuring them It ulll be our desire lo
tive ability, was eminently Ht for the responsible
give them a |)Miier in every respecl Morlliy of

my.self.

and hiniorahle

editorial staff,

position
Bul

<if Edilor in-Chief of

since it is made

our

impeialive

olher engagements that he sever hi,-; connec
tion as Senior Kililor. we imi-.t, though rduc-

by

tanlly, yield,
Bro, Buchanan's withdriiwal has made il
cessary that another Editor-in-Chief he
and since you have chosen iiie for that

allow

me

to say. Brother

edge with
me,

and

due
I

Deltas, that I acknowl

you for your confidence and

accept.

support.

And

lo

you, brother

Delias,

Irom

whom

we

exitect much, allow me to say thai Dellaism is a
good and noble cause, worthy of your profoundesl admiration imd love, and your Irmst and
noblest

effiirt-i;

and in

no

manner cnn

you mani

selected; fest that adiniialion and evince that luve than bv
manly, consistent, devoled interest in behalf lif
position, the

respect the honor conferred upon

thanking

appreclati'in,

ne

Iheir

Cresci-NT,
Allow me lo subscribe myself, ymirs,
Fraternally aud sincerely,
J. P. L. Wefmh.
Vincenne?, Ind., Oct. 31st, 1877.

i\ov. 15.
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ANCIEXT MYSTEHIES.

�god Bacchus was found in the ark, whither be
had Hed for refuge, and killed, his limbs scattered
'i'he air is

[o the four winds,

Bv J, S. Hartzel, of Tan.

filled with la-

now

j mentations for

Bacchus, which continue to reach
the aspirant in his solitary conlinemenl until
Uhea begins lo search for the remains of the god.
a given signal from the liiern]ihaiil, Ibe scene

TiURi) 1'aper,

At

I eh'.mges, and joy and ghulness take the place;
frantic claiici�, shrieks, and wild laineutatioiis of
1 priests and initiates; Ihe body is found, and the
released from Ids ceil amid tbeshouts of,
These mvsteries wei-e celebrated in linnnr �r I aspirant
We have found il, let us rejoice togftber,' Then
of
Corinth
and
Chio,
Colys, a teniale divinity
followed the instructions to lead a virtuous life,
-Afti'r having lieeii estahlisbed al various places
wliieh, in order to be more firmly impressed upon
and
Iheiire
in Thrace, they were carried to Greece
VI.

Mysteries if Ciilys,

oi'

,

of Cuiyllo.

-

Rome, where they

bi

Mere

known

by

tbe

Bona Dea.
Tbey were telebrated al night
hy females alone, am! so secretly were tbey con
ducted that we are entirely ignorant aslo Ihe na

slate of those who

Leidures

fect.

ture of their ceremonies.

rites and

or

(Isiris and Ihe Cabiri.

Egypt

into Greece and

seal of Ibis braiirli of

Tlie

object

A-ia

were

ol Ihe ceremonies

resurrection, nil of wbicb

The

was

was

by the

at

Athens,

'I'itians and

represented liy

Ihe candidate,
Tlie ceiemonif-s commoiiccd wilh Ihe furmalion
ofthe

\iorld,

v,

were sujiposcd to have
was Ihen purified by water
aspirunl
sjirung.
and irowued wilh a mjrile branch, and then in
of ante-rooni prefiared f<n' Ihe trials
a sort
and dangers of llie initiation, hy being clothed

The

the

sacred
of

tumcialion

garments, and, after Ihe pro
mystic warnbig, "depart

the

profane!"

hence, all

ye

duelor

exert all

in

to

pa,ssing through

his fortitude

tbe

tlie initiatory service.
manner of initiation is

[irominent

a

imrf

exhorted

hy
and

the

cou-

princi|ial

good

and

followed,

of tbe

name

;

seek to be per

explaining

order, and

the

Ihe invesl-

courage

ancient frater-

was

then to be known

was

Ejxipl, and where the
doctrines and cree<l of ihe fraternity wereexto

was

These doctrines

]iounded.

were

the belief in

one

tjod, and tbe rewards and pmiishments in a fu
ture stale of existence, an<i were represented hy
a

series

words,

of

Xon.v

significant symtiols. The myatie
Ompux concluded tbe ceremonies,
VUL Druids.

The Druidical mysteries were Ihe naiional
riles of lineal Britain and Gaul. The word Druid

Several
as to ils origin.
proposed, though neither
finally or permunently adopted. A clue to ils
derivation is supposed to be tbe Greek word
is shrouded

theories

in

have

mystery
been

adopt the Celtic word Dewr,
third, with a great degree of au
claim lo flnd the origin in the tia;lic

Drrnis; others
while -itm

thority

a

dangerous portions of
Druiilh.
There, then, Ihe same
Tbe origin of
wliich held so

performed

in the

-

aspirant wilh the tokens of recogni
membeiship. After the luslralion he
taken to Ihe iioly place, where Ibe new

was

secrEilioii of an egg, in
eug frmn wliich all Ibiiigs

in

synihols

syniholiwd by tbe couallusion lo the mundane

iiicb

are

now

by which lie
him, which
given
chief

lo couimemmo-

uiis

was

Egyptian

carried from

Minor.

mystigogues

murder of Bacchus

rate the
ids

They

.

tion and

mixture ol Ihe

witc a

-

nienl of the

Ditmysiiin Mysteries.

The Diiuivsian

,

his heart, were sup|>leriiented by his visit to llie
inlcrnal regions, wliereliesaw tbe torment and
misery of tlie wicked, and Ihe reward and hnppy

iiiime

of

VII.

-

speculation,

and

the nalioiisis also

should

also

he

a subject of
satisfactorily

hefore sluting tbt' ceremonies, liecause il
wonderful at so ancient seltled
will aid us in studying tlie character of the mys
In tbe .A.inerican fraternities, namely,
Ihe

oirie.-^, and whiit is

more

time, even
Celts,
teries. The most plausible theory Is Ihat
suiiterraneaii passages and aiiartmenis, dark aiol
came from beyond thi-'
Druidic
chief
race,
the
gloomy, tilled i\"ith strange and terrible noises,
Sea from tbe central piirt of Asia, bring
the bouliiigs of wild \>en^tH, artificial claps of Caspian
let
their
worship, festivals, aud seventeen
ing
tbunrler ileafen the ear, and flashes of lightning
This view is
in
their
tbem
migration.
wilh
ters
dihclose to Ihe eye horrible and fearful forms and
tbe fact that tbe Dnddic rites are
and nights must sustained by
For
three
days
apparitions.
to the Indian myeteries of Oymailie'i
somewhat
i.e remain In Ihese dark surroundings, and nary
also to Ihc Egyptian, which
and
riles,
word or groan dare esca|ie his lii)s, nor muscle nosopbic
Ihe latter.
were derived directly from
Then comiiiences Ibe apbanist or mysti
flinch.
not always of the
were
of
meeting
Their places
Now he is eonlbied in a
cal death of Baccbus,
as in Ibe majority of mys
form
same
orsbape,
the
rolling
gloomv cell or pnsto-; to relied, when
made of earth embankments
terrifies bim. The teries but always
of
waters
a

mighty

suddenly

[Nov. 15,
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rough stone, and wilh Ibe clear sky of of Noah and the ark, repre.sented by Ihe small
and Ihe landing place
them, since il nas considered an boat on Ihe waves or deluge
insult to the god lo worshi() him in temples built on the mount. Should the candidate fail to reacii
with metal tools, and to cover with a roof and the shore either Ihrougb fear of exhauslion of

and

heaven lo roof

confine Ibe

within the

Almighty

muscles, death

walls of

narrow

the consequence;

was

sliould be

making Ibe attempt he was cast
despair
lodge room
form of tlie place was n<il planned or coiiBtructed out with contempt, and ever afler despised and
at random, or in accordance with Ihe wliim of never again allowed lo present himself for initi
the majority, hut always iu a shajie liaviog a ation; but the successful aspirant was hailed with
the secrets,
symbolical or religious significance cruciform, infinite joy, and invested uith all
because the cross was emblematic of the regener- mysieries and privileges of ibe fraternity.
the

deemed absurd.

was

before

Still Ihe

�

�

since

atlon; circular,

Ihe circle

The doctrines of the Druids

represented tbe

were:

The belief

Oiimipolent and supreme God, theimmorlalily of Ihe soul, and the soul's metemp.syebosis;
resenting Ihe motion
future world,
pentine, [>ecaiise the .serpent was tbe symbol of rewards and punishments in a
Tiiere i-. one thing in these mysteries that must
Ho (the Noah of Ihe Druidic religion); or oval,
and that
signifying tiie egg from which the first [larents sirike us with wonder and ailniiration,
Is that healhcii oalious, at so ancient a lime, and
were supposed to have come, &c.
in an age,so replete wilh polytheism and nialeThey bad initiations on ijuarterly periods� tbe
v. ith
universe; winged, sinee this

in

enibleni rep
of Ihe Divlrie Spirit; ser
was an

one

riulLsm in Ihe most abject form, should,
May, which was the
Ihe t.'hrisliau of to-day, believe in one God, and
ceremonies, the 19ib of
the resurrection of the soul to a new lite after
Ihe
Ist
of
Novemlier.
and
a
August
May-day,
of llie
festlvalstill common in .some parts of England death, and tbe rewards and punishments
soul according as Ihe life on earth was virtuous or
and Scotland, is a remnant of these rites.

i;5tb of

for the

Every asi>iranl
wear

Ist of

February, the

principal period

clniin,

a

or

or

initiate

was

compelled

1)0 excluded fruiii Iheir

vicious� nati<His

to

which

the limits of llie known

ceremo

we
v,

know lived

oriel;

beyond

when revelations

pioplielic lips; \^ hich luui their rites
long belore heaven spoke to earth
Tbe chief priest, or hier
were kept unwritten.
Whether the
an<i s|)iiil coimiiimc<i with spirit.
i
ophant was called Archdruid,
revealed himself to these nations also
-Mmighly
The Druids were of three degrees or classes,
must ever remain a suliject for disLUS^lon, but
wbicb, on account of uncertainly us to tlieir or however it be, it must ever commiind our admi
der, are variously sialeil. One way is: Ist. Ihe ral ion.
nies and secret riles.

priests

froni

and <loclrines

and iliieclors of

public worship; 2d, Ihe
VoJes, holy singers, bards or
Another, and tbe best classification, is
given by Hlrabo, w hich makes Ihe lowest
the

projihets; 3d,
poets.
Ilie

lell

Their biMS and ceremonie'*

one

class tbe

/icrtte/ Ihe second

Xhe Paids tit

tue

dklt.v

uelta

tau

and

origin

Vaiih,

and the highest the Druids. They were the
learned men and teachers of the Gauls and Celbsi

rrateritt

�

its

iiistohy.

By" j. S. Eaton.

and the counsellors In cbnrcb and Stale.

Much and painful preparation
mind

body and

previous

lo

was necessary in
tbe Initlalion,
In

III. Paper.

olher ancient riles, the aspiamt
must be purified hefore entering Ihe holy place'
of Ihe initiates. Three sacred colors were thrown
Ihese

over

of

as

in all

entering Ihe while,
blue, that of truth, the

bim liefore

light,

tbe

�

th,^

symbol

green,
After the initiaiion was

The Cause.

tbe|

emblem of hope.
over]
the tri-colored garment was changed to one ofl
green, the color of the first degree; after entering
.

In

presenting

this

suliject which I have lieen

the second Ihe blue was worn, and after over-, endeavoring to write up, a deep feeling of limidcoming Ihe dangers and painful trial" of the tbird ity comes over me, occasioned, perhaps, hy the
� bite was received.
The want of satisfactory data from which to gat lier
begun by the<-andiilate's confine luformalion. Bul turning our attention to tliis
ment in the pastes or coflin, and Ibe ihird ended subject, let us see if we can tind any reason why
such a nieasLire was undertaken.
However,
by his committal to the waves in a small boat
nnd his landing on Mt, Ararat (symbolical). many causes might he cited from which such au
The first represented his symbolical death, and organizatiou niigbt aris", there is one in particu

tbe red tiara and pore
flrst

degree

was

the last his resurrection and second birth to life. lar to which
One cannot fail to recognize Ihe scriptural story are all more

our

or

thoughts may
aciiualnted

less

he directed.

with

We

college life,

Nov.
and

15, 1877,]
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tain purpose, with this

as

their motto, but wilh

search has

proved to me, was the intolerance of little or no ihoughl perhaps, of its extension to
the Phi Kappa Psi Fraternity. This may strike other institutions, it may he easy to derive the
some rather forcibly, but such is thus fir found
name Delta Tau Delta, when it was destined lo
to be Ihe case, though I do nol think Ihere are become permaneni.
As the mottos of ail fraternow any records at cmninand for
investigation. ternities are put in some oilier biuguage tUao
If there is any olher memtier of our order wbo English, and Ihe prevailing one among college
has in store a difl'erent cause for Ihe founding of fraternities being Greek, it is very natural to sup
iJeltii Tau Delta Fraternily, I

trust il will be pre

pose that Ihe

name

sprung from Ihe Oreeic ofthe

opportunity, together ahovemollo. When translated intoOreek wehave
And taking the
with the proof of Its being correct, if the one I "Didomen Timan Dikaios.'"
have given does not seem satisfactory wlien I initial letter of eaeh word wearriveat tbe present
name.
This conclusion is plausible, and I think
have finished.
The sources from which information can be ob a more just method than taking tbe letters or
Besides, in this
tained al present on this subject are bul few. name and forming Ibe motto.
at the hrst suitalile

sented

They

must be either Ihe

primitive founders,

of

which

many are d<'ad, or those whri wero con
temporary members with tbem. These are so

case

tbe motto

and

hence the

however,

lo have been chosen

seems
name

D. T. D,

is based somewhat

first,

This

on

lierlvatlon,
supposition, but

of many of 1 give it here for what it is worth, and 1 trust
you I'ill pardon me for introducing 11 under this
them so uncertain, that it makes It difiiciill lo ob
tain any expression of the recollections vvhich subject, for I could not find a better place in
^I'hicb to present it.
they may siill retain. Wliat is here produced
was received by persimal conversation, fiviin one
.NuTE.� Tlie uresent mottu and mpFining i^f D, T, D, dif

scattered, and the

of the

founders,

bim to be

one

by others,
seif.

As

at least

of that

which
no

correct addres.ses

we

hiive

seeins

sutticieni evidence of il

doulit

with the allairs

acknowledged

Ihey were
existing at Ihal

well

acquainted

lime in

the col

lege from which we have traced its origin.
However, let us puss on and give some of the
termed intolerance.

reasons

aware no

stitution

nopolize

doubt, that where

You
one

are

society

all
in

well

an

in

gains full power, it is very liable to mo
things lo some extent. Such ajipeared

Xo honors, such as orations
days oliserved as natiniial holidays, could be
obtained hy those who are generally termed
"outsiders," Also officers and select performers
in the literary societies, "Neolrophian" the name
of tbe (me in Ihis instance, were generally from
the tyrannizing party. This became a burden to
the gentlemen formerly mentioned as founders,
to be the case here.
on

of whom Cunninirbain
ested in

the

one, and much inter
of the society at Ihat

was

proceedings

lime, upon which they resolved to make

a

change

possible, and tbey did. This may, in Ihe way
put it, give those who are opposed to such
societies some arguments against them, and very
likely there Is more "truth Ihan poetry" init,
when we consider the liability of domineering
If

1 have

parties

fers eiitiroly froui that ^ivcn by llrct, Ejti>fi-� f/dtrur.

number, and corroboraled

to become exalted in the

opioion of their

Iiut the same thing Is liatile to
supre'nacy,
occur ill public societies in various ways and un

[Written fnr

the

Cresoeat.]

Tlie mienr Review.
BY UEUHGK

I^ the

WHllillT.

/.Ltltt.

silent Eiliamlier,
la thtt cbniuber ofthe tuul,
^Vhcre the reason sits as uuipLre,
ever

Watc^hing,

as we near

tho

goal,

MejnViej< i^ome, forever passiog,
Ab if marshalled for review.
And we Bit and niusein silence.
For tliey puss, then come anew.
In the race for hol'ow hunr>rj
Iiaving distanced aoiue ^uud fiiend,
AVith the pleasant reeolleetions
Vnliind thi>iights loo oft* contend.
Must we alfvays bo confounding
ETnuLition puro and true
Wilh thosa other baser feetrnes
Jealousy and envy loo'^
�

Oh! 'Tis sad tliat dart malignant
Should the ties of friendsliip part;
For the length ol years ciau never
Break the seal that -nhnts the

heart;

But iiL "life's broad field "f battle"
None can tame the lawless tonsue.
Or Eseape the breath of tattler.
Till the vietory is won.

|For

the

Crcsccni,]

Annther Voire Par

Put-in-Bay.

own

der many other circumstuuces, whicli I may have
occasion to notice slightly un<ier another division
intended in this sketch.

After reading Ihe letter of Brother Buchanan
in the flrst number of the Crescent, in favor of

cmirse
Admitting,
annual convention at Put-in-Bay, I
however, to because those gentlemen chose for holding the
refrain
eannot
myself from sending my heartitst
honor
A
their motto, "We confer
very
juslly,"
of every tliiug hesatd in praise of the
endorsement
de
one
indeed
wilh
which
to
start.
Being
good
of that Italy of Aniertermined to establish an organization for a. cer beauty and practicability

of the
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ica,

I too, had the pleasure of spendhig buhil* Buchtel U(;llcge, have arranged for the
weeks uf my suiimier vacation <m thai lovely excellent course: '
ishmd, and If there is any one pliice in the Unitevl K[)s. 14. Leclurt� "CiinJin^f Anluiie!li".

1877.

following
�..�..

Locke, b. LI., C:oituii, Otii".
tiuirin'ItT jnid tjeniui^ ui' I'obL'it
Ijurus"...J uJiEO S, t'. Wiljiniiif'iii.
Akron M]Ue Qusirltno
Deo. VL Concert,.,
Jiin. 21. IjL'ituri� "'JJ[i.amF jiiiJ Di<:amiiit"...U T. l-iml^ Etq.
Keb. C, JJiseue&ioTi� "Thf Pri^ftideiil's rroiilhirn l*olir-v"
H"i], A. f. Vorip, yfiiriii.
Umi. N. W. Uooiiliui', ili'riy.
Kc'V. \V. H.

States Ihat

is

(or

particuhiriy adiipled

holding

the convention of

our fraiernily, il Is a( Pal inSitaated iis it is, eentraily hetween our
Eastern and Western chaiaers, eii?!ily reaiiied

Bay.

from all poinls at ejifiiFJ^ion rates, ils cheapnts.'i;,
its

make this the

to

ue, Lecture� "Thu

,....

These enlertainments wiH

unequalled beauty, in fact tiiere is ahsoluleiy

niithing wanting
all

Nov,

chapel
Jtirusalein of

good Delta?^.

And I look forward expectant
lo the summer of 'IM in hopes of standing on

public

of Buchtel
at the

take

College, and
lo^-

extremely

are

price

|>lace in tlie
offered fo tlie

of 25 cents for

single adoiis^ioo, or 75 cents for thu entire
ly
course.
"Die project is a worlhy one, coiiihi;-,ing
the beautiful Island and fraternally grasping the
as it do<^ rich literary eolert:unnient with prices
hands ut brotliers from East ruid \\ est; In hopes
for it a
w ilhin The reach of all, and \\v la-speak
of seeing the sun nf that genial i-linie glanced
ihe ^i mI | cothe
hitmis
tif
al
gc'nenais
recepli<ai
back ln>jo the 1 1 ;^hl stars worn on the manly
i\V-.\-\t\\.
Aicron U. Ucrfcon.
bosoms of BroUier Delias; in hifj.es uf visitiny: pleiif
The LH'sienl htiiiMly a| |.ViA(S ol Ibe
AoU'.
that auga,-^t body and listcniLitS to llie wonls of
abiA'e course.
Editors.
wisdmii droppiii^r ij^hlly fnfui the oicadhs of
the different delegates as ihey discuss plans for
the good of Deltaism and the sendio^r forward
of oar banner, borne by another Htardey, to shed
a

�

�

�

its

radiance

over

Ihc minds of Uic uniuitiatcu

tiiiiid the wilds of intelleciual

improvement

.BY J,

a.

H.

A'' iJuyky nifht is luiiEitlin,?
ft^ f^r-.iy L'loak ill Ihe eu&t;
Ai< Tiature L'
U�lla Tau I>vlta

Turn:

''Old

Ro-^in

Sobg.
liow."

iht

friendship thjit binds us Co^elber.
And U'vn lor our glorious crmsc.
On oiir bunntr apfittJirs in bright liittprs:
'L'bc syiobuk for all OuILu T;lii:i.
"lis

Hurrah for tbe Delia Taa DtUa.
Uurrtih fur each etipfirftte mau,
'Tis frieudship thai biuds us t^iicther,
Tugetber wc ulways wiU standall the punirl.
seltii^h objool^ ti> ffuin,
OuP *'hii:<triry" ulaiiii^ iml williont bltiinish.
Our "future"' ^liull be withuuE r^hiiii-

OuriD olives
We have

rclutning

To s\i\/ i[& ':\vn feastOld Pbotbus js reclinine.

arc

nn

His ba.nd on Cerv's brcas-.
Worn out. weary, resUcsp,
A welcome, wil line puestFuU mnny ii lb jo^'iTid years
lie blole hip wcniy way
ol heaven

Alone the ^latlis

The inonarth of Ibe dny.
Full many a thousand years
Uaidtd Jbe chariot ttetda.
Among Ihe letter lorehiff
The boslH olheitven ht leadf.
Down time's endlei-f oeea.n
Ile Irud^ed ti]W:iril ihii w^st.
Anil hoped anii^iig it^ surges
At tven-lids lo i't*t.
Lol seehi^ f leniler rnylets

?iow ahooliug
For riches

a

tlLtle,

Bai hiUlJett'^ always

at p;ir.

And

A

we eiire

imt

Lo?iLb

Lo

bide

a

ls rare-

Choru*t.
Then about for Aiuerif au freedom
Wriercvcr we sJiil im life's ueeun
We'll iLlways be good Delta Taus.
mil V- Bear, ClaEtfff'TG.MpKa-

Aiur>U� tbe siiu^'Clad peaks.
Rest, Ihou kine of seasun^E
Rest, tbou orb ol li^bt[
Rett! and when rifrepbeJ

Diaperse the boal^ oj ni/tht.
Ope^ now the tarlb her bowels.
Ntiw bhiks tbe
Dniu?-

DeKc Tau Deltii I-vefnrv

CoiirBt, 1**T7-S.

nt;ir

there is to be

tures in Akron thi-s

Dumber af low

\;

inter,

priced

regular

sun

to ease;

the <|Uvvii ol djirkncs

A whilti mid ibere i^ pence.

DlHbDlkklluii �f

Finding that

raee.

momf^nt

ILi^ l>ii:f:- ILi.'J iiuburn strfaks
So fii'kle yel so lovely

brother niutt ahvtiy^ possess

Iruefrieudsblp� a thiu^ thdt

into ppiice-

Lajitb ttj jtjiil il. moEueiLi
l''ri>ui bi^ leLUttoUted

1

liii|j|(rr CliU

�series v�f lec

and

borne

iiclieving ihat a
literary and music

U becomes my duty as senior editor to anI
popular
^,-^...,..
al entertainments would Iprove ple-asanl.
imd protitable, the enterprising menibei's of (uiunce to ihe Iraternily the dissolurion ta' the
Chapler Kta, Delta Tau JJeka Fraternity, of above chapter. As to the exact time, i.have not
ai ri.Lcii^iM.�

-

Nov. l.j,

1877.]
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been informed, but suppose it occurred about dlscoverthey are only neliulous mas.ses. indis-^olvllie opening ol college year. Nor have 1 lieen able, we do not want to encumber our beautiful
informed whether Ihe

complied

The

not-

or

Ihe

chapter,

on

Us dissolution,

with ihe constitution of the

gentleman that
Crescknt merely slated

nnanimoiis

had

vonsenl,

fraternity,

Held of stars.
But when 1 s:iy "weak, feeble ehapters," I do
mean those that are weak
in number, and

sent in the notice to

not

that the

are

been

chapter, by

merited into

an

bravely hatiling for the dear old cause of
Deltaism; bul I mean Ihose that are weak and

tjpeu lilerary [�ociety; and tloil in so doing Ihey
had acted upon Ihe advice of faeully of the col

feeble lu Grecian

lege.

tending

ternitiiM

do

not

members

taking

Sin-ieties;

but

them

tlie

on

tci InUe

jxilish,

patriotism

and valor. For those

weak in number and
fiu' supremacy,

I

are

manfully con
profoundest

have the

such

a

admiridion and

spond

to Iheir

lime."

It

was

not Iheir numbers

contrary,
enemirage
Iriolldm and valor, Ihal
part. Indeed, Ihe ciil-

training Iheir membei's re
ceive
in Ihe fm ternity
halls, only tend to
Im-rease their etflcieucy in the lilerary .societies,
ns is fully shown at college exhibitions and commencemetit exeretses.
Though some college laeullieH may opp^ise (Jreek societies, yet it must
tore,

are

love, and am ever ready to re
re(jiiest fur assistance.
Hrother Deltas, as "Greeks of modern time,"
in
the least oppose their
we
should not forget the "Greeks of ancient
an
active part in literary

In most, if not all well-regulated viMvi^f's, there
suffleieni lilerary societies; tiesides, Greek fra-

are

that

and

a

but their pahalo of great

the sacred

land, and stamped it with

immorlality.

Remember Morathon and

ness over

deeds of

cast sueh

Tlierinopyhie.
It is not uumbers that

we

want to huild up

our

Fiateruity, but quality� palriotisin, Ured with a
hurmug /.eal, and a heart-felt devotion for the
Ten patriotic and
lie admitted Unit it greatly assists lo huild up precious cause of Dellaism.
bound
zealous
knit
and
together hy
chapters,
the collegesnnd are ornaments of culture, polish,
and true refinement lo the mstilulion,^ In which the band of unity and love, are worth far more,
and will build up the Fraternity tinner and more
ihey are localed.
Ihan thirty chapiers that are impeifeclly
was
located
Franklin
Chi
at
Cl'.apler
College, rapidly
Dead
aod whose patriotism is waning.
joinetl,
Franklin Indiana, and was organized five years
and lifeless matter builds not up, hut pulls down.
ago Ihis inonlh, by Bro, J, H, Shadday of Bid, Bodies that possess no properly of buoyancy only
It has generally rated well in the frjiti rnily, and serve to sink.
Be not discouraged hrother Deltas, at the loss
has sent out sorne good, true Deltas, who, no

of Ihis frail sisier, She will not be sadly missed.
doubt, will greatly regret, and severely erltici.se,
It mars not Ihe lieauty of "Ihe world of stars,"
Ihe late action of their chapter.
But /�Hc(i omwhen an aerolite
nor injures llie hosts thereof,
nes; requiescal in i>uci."
tall.i from outer space. Though a ripple is caused
It makes our task iloubly sweet, brolher Del- in Ihe softer elements, the law of gravity is un
Ihe bodies lose not Iheir equilibrium,
las, wlieniluty and pleasure gladly meet, Sueh injured,
and the hosts nf heaven still revolve in all their
Ihis
for
It
is
with
heartis my task on
occasion,
grandeur and sublimily.

pleasure that 1 announce the dealh
chapter. Do nol, please, misunderstand
fell

of this
me,

1

believe \n frankness; say what you mean, and
And I make this assertion
mean what you say.
with all due

respect

to

Ihe members

Ihat

com-

chapler. I lake it tor granted, and
trust that Ihey are gentlemen; but that they
that they lacked Ihat
were not Deltas in spirit
valor and patriotism true Greeks should have, ia,

poswi

the late

The glorious constellation of Delta Tau Delta
will still proudly retain its position amoog the
constellations of Greek societies; revolution afler
revolution will be performed, bul stiil growing
grander and more glorious hy eaeh successive
revolution, till at last, let us hope, it will lieeome
the Orion of Ihe constellation, the beau ideal of
the world of stai�."

�

from their

own

It is to he

FKOM ALPHA.

action, self-evident.

regretted,

as

every true Delta

must

admit, that ihere e.^lsted in our Brotherhood a
chapter so weak, so feeble, so laini, in the grand
and glorious cause of Deltaism; but since It ap
pears that such a chapter really did exist, let us
be thankful that it exists no longer.

No1�A &�d Pcraonalv.

fact that Meadville is
and
many charming young ladies,
In consequentlv is a splendid place to choose a wife;
from the bright constellation of Deltafsm.
attend college here
that beautiful constellation we want only stars of at least niimy uf those who
And some of our Delta liros.
seem lo think so.
the first magnitude. Those that burn with such
sad from this
are ofthe number who have set
a feeble lustre Ihat we eannot tell whether they
Afew
sea ()f matrimoDy."
uort on Ihe
Let the

weak, feeble chapters

not, until

are

stars or

the

telescope,

we

have

and then to

wane

brought

our

and

It

is

a

well-known

drop blessed with

to our aid

disappoinlnieut

'tranquil

of New Castle, was
years ago Bro. "Jim" Clark,
united in tlieae "holy bouds" to Miss Uerickaon,
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of this

city,

and

having

are

Last

February Rro
"Tenny") of Tennessee,

W.

pleasant

a

T.

came

ceived

voyage.

a

P'ov, lo,

1877,

furlough for 9(1 days, which time he fs

in the law othce where
{atias spending in Fitisbuigh
he expecis to study his profession us soon as he
north and robbed

Waters,

of another of Meadville's fair daughters and
took her to tho "Sunny South."
Yel here again

us

grnd nates

from

college,

was ad
mitted to Ihe bar of Meadville court hi,st August.
is some more "Cupid-ity." On the Ith of tJcto- i
Will liemus has tieeii elected President of the
senior class ol the medical college of I'lilladelber, at 8 P, M., in the First Presbyterian church,
i

I

FrnesI II, Koester. of the class of '76

,

by Rev. Dr, tieo, Looinis, of Clifton, N. Y,,
(ex-President of Allegheny College), assisted by
Rev. Dr. Caroahan, Bro. Lewis Walker, of
Wellsvllle, O,, and Miss Addie, daughter ol exSenator (ieo. B. Delamaler, a reigning Oelle and
a most charming girl in every sense of the word,

�

,

niade "man and wife." Of Ihe four grooms
Will Foltz, Dr,

were

men, three, vin: James Walki-r,
Thomas Hilver were Deltas, and
bers of

formerly

mem

phia,

H. H, Murcy is reading law in Jacksonville,
Fhl,
He was a meoiiier of the class of '78.
Chas, E. fllills, of Pillsburgh, who had to
leave college on aeeouut of po(n health, is taking
sketching lessons, now, from Ihe be,st artist in
that city.
O, F, Nodiiie is rending medicine wilhDr,
Lashells, of this city. We have every reason lo
think Frank will make a success in his ]U'oleision.

chai>ter. After the ceremony a re
ception was given at the bride's hom<', where
some four hundred or more paid their rcspecls to
Bro, Lew and his lovely bride.
All the a<live
our

meintiers

of

wedding

mid

cliapter
rece])ti<ii),

invited

were

our

and

found it eonvenlent to attend

those
were

of

Fli'hl (^raiid l>it 1^.1011.

to both
us

who

The
is generally doing well.
iij)pear to bencluuled hy a true fraleriiul

This division

Ci>rdiallv

so

cha|iters

we could not but
feel we had lust'' zeal, and aie piijiliiog fiO'Mard the cuiise cil I (cltaWalker, but had gained a charming sister. isoi u ith deleiiuiiialion. This divi,-<ii>n loir-fuiWe
oished Ihe Ct{i:sri:NT viilli several articles.
The wedding presents were handsome aud nu
Ihat we have not a more

received that

'

Bro.

fiuiii I his

We have learned williiii

Aretheseall? No!
the lasl Iwo weeks that Bro, Will, Foltz, of New

who,

Castle,

as

slated

aliove,

acted

present

only

state Ihe fad

that

"single blessetlness," and

we

he

beHrame

a

TUE SECOND

tired

have another

If

we

may

saying

judge

from appeiirimees,

that oltiers

"set sail from Ihis

of

port,"

our
or

we are

brothers
very

near

be uole lo
ne.vt issue.

CHAMJ

DIVISION.

of

adopt

From

(linplcr

ed sisier.
in

division; hope, how ever, to
more minute report in our

second

groomsman for Bro. Walker, '�wentaud did like
wise,"
Not lieing informed as to ])ariieulars, we
can

coniplele report

regret

merous,

Tlnln� Tlif Mnlhfr of
DcllH Frnlc I'll liy.

llif Ililtn Tnu

safe

will

soon

here,

on a

Never in the history of our fraternity was
Chapter Tlieta in a more prosperous and nour
ishing condition than at present. She has heen
WILT, c.vht.ton.
steadily and rapidly on the increase ever since
and
Deltas
olhers
As
know, the
generally,
many
opening of the session of '74, whtn her
we have the privilege of calling "Will Carlton,"
number was then reduced to four, and 1 can
the author of "Betsie and I are Out," "Over Ihe
truly say lias always heen composed of the Lest
similar voyage. But as Ihe old nnild of
"yes, it's what we're all comin' to."

lifty said,

House,"- etc, a brother Delta. and most lionorahle sindenia of Bethany Col
traveling about delivering his lecture lege. She now stands far above all other frater

Hills to Ihe Poor
He is
on

now

"The Golden Horse," and "Science of Home,"

nities in

college.

At the close of last year she had a memberquite a number from Al
a neighboring cily, and
to
went
Cambridge,
,ship of twenty, of whom six were graduates, all
pha
Uf this number, Mr. 1, C.
heard wilh great pleasure Ihe lecture on the in good standing.
"Golden Horse," and the following evening he \. Barkley had the honor of delivering the sa
Last

Friday,

came

Meadville, with a delegation fmm lutatory of his society, and Mr. Sam. Walten
visited the fraternity rooms and then wilh that <ii the valedictory.
This year, the college kas opened with an in
fraternal feeling all parluuk of an oyster

down lo

Alpha,
warm

Nov. il,

supper prepared for Ihe occaslnii.
After which Bro, "Will" et al made some ap
propriale remarks, and then parted I'or the night.
While in our city he was thespecial guest of HnChas. L, Richmoml. We may loiik for some
thing from Bro. Carleton's elnqueiit pen bcfnre
long, as he lias given a promise to that efl'ecl,
Capt. L. L. Davis, of the class of 'IS, has re

creased number of students, and aJtbongli op
posed by three oilier fraiernities, Theta lias not
been negligent in selecting from tliis iiuuiber
her share of the most promising young men,
who will hereafter bring lionor to the cause,
^lie has initiated into tbe "mysteries of our
brutheiUooU,"' and enlisted into her ranks twelve

Xf.v. l.j,

1N77,J
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CRESCENT.

members of the A^,*( type that any college
afford, and now boasts for the first time
since her organisiiition of Iiaving
twenty-five ac
tive inetiihers, ten of whom exjioct to graduate
in .June '78,
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new

the query naturally

can

sliiill I write

In

selecting

men

for

fraternity,

our

our

orgauiKidion

iild","'

After

would

he

think <if

some

nnwe:

"L'pon

lecture?" "W hat

a

nnd

what

subject

thai will beof tienelit lo the

cuss

of

a

new

subject

can

I dis

memhers

ioleresiiiig as well to the
thought as to wluit

great deid of

best

suileil

notliing

so

for Ihe occasion, 1 could
eniiiiently titling as "Chapter

think thiit wo only want hiird students men Theta, ofthe Delta Tau Delta Iralernity."
Here In this college is where our fraternity was
that wil! t.ike honors in college, Now this is a
mistake, for while it is well to have lionm- men, founded, and it was for some time ^ purely local
when it entered the mind of one i)f its
we want men of
popubirily, men of iniiuence, sociely,
members (holder and more daring perhaps Mum
men
of socialjility, in otbcr words, htdies' men.
his brethien) that it might be well to establish
This is tbe class of men that compose the pres
; chapiers in other colleges, that olhers might be
ent chapter ofrheta. It is a great deal to have initiated into her
mysteries, take her holy vows,
tbe .syitipiitliy of the ladies� a great comfort to ;md have inscribed upon tlieir liamicrs of royal
know tliat so many ofthe fair ones are watcb- purple that beauliful uiotLo: "We hibor for the
�

.

.

ing

over us

mid

taking

such

iin

interest in

our

We

lieautiful and

writien their

wel fare.

hope

in mind

our

members will

ahvays.kecp thi*
members, anil recol

in

good,"

little

that that

tablished in

Little

did

tliose

w

ho had

upon her devoted rolls think
brotlierhood which they had es

names

Bethany College would grow and in

selecting new
crease iu numbers until Ihose wdio had sworn allect that it is not only hard students we want, legieuee lo her, and ottered
up their votive
but men of good moral cJiaractcr, men of high prayers at her pure shrine should be found iu ev
intellectual culture, men of sensibility, men of ery Slate, from the Atlantic to tlie I'aciHc, from
men

well

as

energy,

of

that

are

as

students.

the

pride

This is tbe class

of the

college,

tliis

is the cla.ss of students that will build up a fra
ternity, and tliis is tbe class of men tliat will
fill important

positions

in life.

llie

of

idaiiie, where the great blue ocean
his mad waves against those rock
bound shores, keeping time with a deep and
[liunderiug ha,':S to the ,shrill and in<mriiful so
LMiist

dashes

in

fury

prano and loud-voiced bleak-toned tenor of the
winds as they whistle through the tall, waving

So in the selection of fraternity men, let us pines ol Ihose snow-covered forests, to that land
he careful and try to procure men of all these of perpetual spring, where the silvery voice of
the gentle evening zephytw, and the soft, mellow
good qualities, -Theo we miy expect to have a
warlillng of tlie tropieal lilrds, meet in sweet, re
and
Our
menibers
prosperous fraternity.
good
are

all well

show their

pleased with the (jHESCENT, and will
ajipreciation by sending yon a list of
J. H, S.

subscribers.

sponsive cadence Ihe rippling

murmurs of the
It ebbs to and fro upon the green
and mossy banks <if ever beautiful Fhirida,
Chatiter Theta has, with most human institu

Gulf stream

met

tions,
Cllijiter Tlnln,

of the

Driln

Tiin

Delln

few

with

and bad.

good
l<'i'ntvruMy

as

every variety of fortune, both
At one time she has had but a

members, struggling along

against
the

all

most

tilled with

manner

of

for

adverse circumstances.

good,

an

existence

contrary winds, and under

true men,

largein

Al

another,

mind and in

The f<ilIowiug lecture wa.s delivered to our
tellect, and strong in number, she has i,een utile
chapter by liro. Ijleorge ("Theta") Byrne, and i; lo tope suceessfidly with all oj^posltion, and to
is the unanimous request of the chapter Ihat it more Ihan ''hold her own"
againsl all aiitagoutstliro, Kyrne was named
is sent for pu!ilicatiou,
Ic organiKations,
Perhaps at no lime In her

"Tliela" afler Ihe
on

chapter, having been called Ihal
being at Ihis college another

account of Ihere

gentlem
you

see

in

woose name was

there isa

upon the

peculiar

subject he

whole

George Burns, Thus
his wriiiog
who

litnes^ In

has cbo,seii;

history has she

ever

been

stronger and

piosperous Ihan she is at the present lime.
Filled wilh men of ability and integrity� men

more

their

are

able to have

own

and opinions of
Ihem, it is her own
increase iu nuinhers, honor

principles

and to maintain

Mr. President and Brothers of Chapter The/a; fault if she doi'S not
When you a.ssigned to me Ihe duty of delivering and power, iiialJng her future more brilliani
To you, broth
even tlnm her ow n glorious past.
the first lecture of the year tn the fraternity, con
ers, who have worked and toiled for tlie good of
nnd
new
as
it
does
of
old
those
memliers,
sisting
our chapler and
fraternity in years gone by, I
who have watched over and cared for the frater
would say, "Your college work for her is almost
nity for the last three years, as well as Ihose tinisjieii. You will soon leave her dear old halls
who will have the care of it for the next four. to appear in them as studenis never again. Bul
,
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We had quite a pleasant visit from Mr. Jonas
although you have left eollegeand may have hut
little opportunity of
rendering her any direct as- 1,'ree, a few weeks ago, from Bigma, He was
BLstance, make the chief aim of your lives to so looking ^lell and in fine spirits. Call again, Jim;
live and let your light
shine, Ihat the Theia we are always ready, and like to meet Deltas.
members, and indeed the whole fraternily
Our hall was lighted up the oilier ihiy by the
may point to you with pride, say; He was
ha|ii)y fiices of Mi.-;srs Fannie Turr, Maggie Bu
a memtier uf this order and to a.ssist in
imikiiig chanan and Miiia Applegale, ihree of Brook
such men is our intention and our
delight," To county's must accom]ili,-liedand charming young
you, younger brothers, who have bul lately be
We want no heller
ladies. Call again, hidie?.
come such, I would also say a word.
Yon are
will
aud
encouragement
always try aud make it
soon to have left in your cliarge Ihe largest and
pleasant lor you.
most nourishing uf the ciiajders of a greal, grow.
We are just in receipt of a rcporl from Cliapter
ing college fraternity. Those who are now at its Kta, liiK-htel
IVom w liii li we
'

head

will

have it in your hands to be nur
tured and sustained even as Ihey have cherished
and supported it in the years |i,ist.
It is now
in

strong
lar

in

soon

numliers, large

the

in

intellect, and popu
which il issiiuiited.

in

comzminity

You will have left lu you a beautiful hull in
which to bold your meetings. They have lo be
attended

by no secrecy; you
light of day, aud do

open

small, dark room,

some

is

sun

never

here in the

not have to meet

where the

allowed to enter.

lo all these� aye,

equal

can come

light

of

in
the

Ami, moreover,

superior

to them all� her

is pure aud bright, her honor clean and
unsullied. Though fahe and malicious slauilername

ers

have often undertaken to cast shame and dis
her, she has laughed lo .scorn all

honor npon
their

efforts, and turned with silent eonlem[il her

know ing that before the strength
of her pure characier, and the pride of her dig.
nity, those poor groveling worms of the dust
would be wdtliered; that, brought to the broad

backup(m Ihem,

light of dfiy,

under

bright,

warm

of

sunlight

Cultege, Akron, (.).,
so iinnh iiiiprovemeol.
She
is now cuoilortably loridsbed w lib a new hall,
and her membersliip is titteen.
Lung may she
are

pruuil

to notice

prus[ier.

Belliany
ladies,

College

has

now

Head the article in Ihis issue
Beta is

Athens, (.),
best

a

elii,ss of

young

two of whom wear Delta Pins,

chajiters, and

hy

F. H,

fasily becoming

was

Parker,

one

of

our

the second tdunued In Ihe

fraternity,
Bro, C. P,

ing

a

Kemper,

select school

the richest

of tiie class of

near

blessings

'77, Is teach

Lexington, Ky,

May

his etfurls.

crow n

Bros, O. S, and W, G,

Walton, of the class of
their liome in Louisiana.
They
have both heen valuable members lo Tlietu, and
have rendered her much a.�sislance.
We wish
'77,

at

are now

Ihem

in

success

address is:

all

their

Bougere's

P,

undertakings.

Their

O,, Concordia Parish,

La,
We have

just received

a

letter from Bro, Sam.

Walton, ol

Germantown, Ky.,

better

could have been

from

which it is
they would be consimied, and Iheir ashes
evident that he stiil manifests that interesi in the
by Ihe winds of purity to tlie four
which none bul a true Delta can hnvi:.
quarters of the globe, -'As well might they at traternity
We wish you success, Sam, in w halever business
to
Ihe
from
the
or
tempt
pluck
brightness
sun,
embark. May we liear from you again,
with polluted linger tarnish it," Cherish each you may
Bro, Tom. B;irkley, our jully guod frietiil uf
towards the other Ihat purity of li>ve tliat broth
Ihe che-suf '77, now occupies tlie chair of m.itheers should feel, and thus will you make Ihe Delta
malics in a female eo'lege al Lancaster, Ky, No
Tau Delta fraleniily what ils founders intended
truth

scattered

.selected.
bright, slilniog star of college
Weare Justin receipt of a letter from Bro.i.
the
of
its
organizalors,
pride
Milciiel formerly of chapler Sigma. He wdll en
blessing to humanity."

it should be� the
the

life,
glory
members, aud

man

of its
a

ter tiic Senior

Locul Hnd

class of Alleghany College next
fall, and of course be a member of Alpha, Hav
ing personally know n Mr. M. for some lime us

Personal.

a

true

Delta,

commend
The membeis of Theta

now

meet in their

Theta

now

boasts of

bers, all promising young

twenty-five

men.

Hurrah

Read the lecture in another coluiim Ihat
delivered to Chapler Thela by "Tlieta."

Why

don't

some

poetical talent,

w

of

rite

our

members who

us some new

songs?

are

a

llie
our

right grit,

we

llrerhreii of

highly

Alplia,

valuable addiiion lo the

ter.

re

and

chap

t)ur clever young friend and Bin,

Delta, W, E,
sorry to say, will not return to
for
college Ihis year. He is now in the Clerk's ofiice
at Point Pleasant, W. Va., where he will be

num

Theta!

111

think he will be
new

hall.

Chapter

and of

him

was

of

a

Kimberling,

I

am

pleased lo bear from all his friends. Many
thanks. Will, for your kind doiiatious. No tietter
need be wanted than you.
Mr. Jamta M, Hull, our amiabie Bro, and

.clerk

Nov. 1.5,

1877.]

member ol

�

Ihe class of '78, isnow in

Ga,, studying medii'ine,

lose you, and
second to nor.e in your

Mr, Phil,

l.,iimar,

Bro, Delta ot
the

fraternity

his remarks

Augusta, two

affable young friend and
'77, favored us wiih a

our

last

week.

added

dignity

His

in

presence
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Ihree who

are

a

short

season.

here: Ihe Beta

Theta Pi and Phi Delta Thela,

The member

of the former is about

eijual lo ours, that
of Ihe latter much smaller. The college does not
interfere al all with fraternities. Our chapter
had tint one among llie graduates last year, but in

our

�

were

very

three from each

was

abcentfor

are

two other fraternities

meeting, and prospectu for this year four. Out of the six repre
sentatives chosen by Ihe two literary societies
appro])riate and well re
to

ceived.
He

or

There

ship

profession.

the class of

visit

pleasant

CRESCENT.

Jim, we regret very
hope you may attain a

much to
name

THE

tendered

an

o.vster sujmer

in-t., by the otHcers, who

"set il

on

liie

lo Ihe

up"

ter.

the annual contest

society^for

in June hist, Ihree were membersof Beta chapter,
27th,
did themselves jus
chap and 11 is sutticieni lo say they
tice. The future appears promising and Jovcpro-

will meet with
"J. X. Rossis married. He married the charm vanle, we hope the CkI'^'ckst
the success elsewhere that we desire it shall
Miss
ing
Adair, sister of Bro, T. P. .Adair, of
huve among the alumni and present members.
chapler Theta < [tetli,my). Bro. Ross is engaged
lu the mercantile business at
A mistake Hro,
a

personals sentsoon.
Yours, fraternally,

Will havesome

(.'arllsle, Ky."

Cullup, T, I', Adair vvas not
chapter. It was F. II, Adair,

F. H. PARKER.

member of Thela

Carlisle, Ky.
In

If you want to see a live fraternily, lively
a line college, the home of Dellatanisin, and a nice fraternity hall, where we ''o

Memorlam,

members,

things

on

up

give Tlielii

a

the square,
visit.

and

Bethany

to

come

By

the

resident

Chapter Beta,

attending members of
Fraternity.

and

DellaTau Delta

Again the solemn messenger has invaded
brotherhood and summoned from among us
of our most earnest and worthy members.

Chapter Beta.

Brother C. S, Benner

was

member of

a

our
one

Chap

Beta, and from Ihe date of his Initiation was
Ohio University, Athens, 13., I
one of ils most faithful and eflicient supporters.
Oct<.ber, 1877.
}
In his dealh the fraternity lias lost a consistent
The flrst munher of the Cuesckmt has reached
and influential member; his community a good
us.
Its genial face seeks admittance. The smile
citizen ; the church a worlhy representative of a
of joy and congratulation which passes around
his bereaved wife an afi'ectionter

Ihe circle of

The

"knowlege of the Iralernity

true christian

a

at

large"

it presents iu its columns through the
the ditfereut chapters, and the fra

which
letters

from

feeling manifested in

ternal

increased

engender
chapters.
Beta

chapler

under the
seem

of

testimony

sure

welcome.

warm

Its

nity.

chapter is

our

to

was

name

of

the Delia

that

life;

husband.

To Ihe brethren of his
life

as an

in

enthusiasm

Tau

point

of

in

origin

it should hold

ligent,
regard

is

partly

to the lack of funds lo"back

owing,

think, partly

to

to the condition of oilier

present

We havea

commend to the
to be

promised

things

an

honored

ignorance

in

chaptei-s, and

up"

status of Ihe

mambership

chapter

is

D. W.
H. H.
R. L.

would

our

good

intentions.
The

commend his

protec

husband

a

to the widow and

Delta frater.

times, in the frulernity's general welfare Ihan
ought, and has apjieared in some respect; neg
1

we

tion of Him who has

promising.

thi.-; term of ten, besides

P.XRKS, 1

FLLi.EE,jCom.

Hooper,]

Letlcr from Bta.

Of this its list of alumni, including men of acknowdedge intellecluai ability is sudicient evi
dence. That 11 has taken a less lively interest,
at

we

example.

His afHicled wife

position aminig the chapter cif the fraiernily,
That it has held such position is nol doubled.

it

order,

a father lo the falherlL-ss, be
lieving that the removal of our brother was
ordained in the councils of Him who
the second chapler established wisely
well.
doeth all

individual

precedence

imply

them cannot fail to

ate

Akrox, O., November I, 1877.
Wilh each issue we have
impressed with our need of The

Dear Cresckkt:
become

more

Cekscent, and

we

hope Ihat it will be

iielieve

as

a success.

confidently

Chapter

contribute her share to its support, and

as we

Kta will
more

too,

if necessary.
Since the

opening

of

college,

in

September,

we
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have i)((7/oto7 several memhers lo ttll the places, She was never in belter condition. Her memof those graduating, and now have a niemlier
bei'fl are true Deltas. She gruiluales five mem
ship of sixteen, all men who rightly appreciate bers m the class of '78.
their positions as members of the Delia Tau
Delta.
We make il a point, as every chapter should,
Pel Cliapter,
to live up lo the letter of Ihe law in regard to
<iualifica1ionH fur membership. We believe ihat
a small ciiapler of the right kind of men
will
honor the DellaTau Delta Fraiernily mure than
Di-iAR CuESCEXT : Psi Chapler was rniiiidcd
a i'hapter uf lifly miide up indiscriminately.
We
January 11, 1877, by Bro.'s Lumli, Shaiincui and
will nol endeavor to keeji U|> wiih chapters uf
.Allen, w ho were jireviuus lo llial lime, and are
larger colleges, w ho have liundreds from whom
Wince Ihat time
meiuticrs uS Phi
to

choose,

and can, with no dillicnlly, get lifly
of the right staiii]), w hen It w ooid be ililfi
cult for us to !;ef live.
We are olien fiivored with visits at our fra
men

now,
wc have

Chapler,

e.\|�ei'ienced

various vicissitudes- a

tiling

which, I believe, is incidental lo.tlie birth iuiil

Sometimes Forlune has
frowned upon us, and then, again, she bus
ternity hall by Ihe resident Deltas of this cily, of smiled. But, sustained by uur lu\-e for "Ihe
whom we havea large miniber.
good old Delta Tau," and a'idfd by the kind ad
We are fust nuikiiig arrangenients whereby our
vice and eocouragement of uhicr ihji|)ieis, we
hall will tie iinely lilted up for the anmiul cun- have been ciuibh-d to overc-unie all ubstiii'lcs and
lo
^ic
in
our
which
time
we
veiiliuii,at
expect
trio 111 j)h over all foes
Greek, Biivbari^nis. or
glory, and inipiirt much of il to every delegate olberw ise� and now are marching on wilh uur
who favors u,i with bis presence.
standard "toll hi;;h advanci'd."
Psi recei\ed a
We are glad tu \rrite Ihat oor college, Bucblel, seveie .'-hock in tlie lus.s uf IJru.'s
Lamb, Slmuatlend
is steadily pushing furward in rank and
uoii, Slaiighler and Allen, the Ibree former of
ance; and, desjiite her yuulh, has un exl<-n<led w hum are now members of Phi a I Haiiuver; ,vei,
reputation as one uf the culleges uf Ohiu,
much us .we regret tlicii' loss, we can never forget
D.
Mcu'e auou.
the kindness and notile disin teres led ness that
miirked their intercourse with us. They are all
men of sterling worth, and
Iheir memory will
SToteFi from Kfa,
ever be lo \\!^
as Ihe aronul of some lost, though

growth uf all chajileis.

�

"

not

forgotten

fluwer."

This year we are in an encuuraging condition.
We have a iiiembersliij) uf twelve, with ex|>eelaChapter Eta rejoices in a Glee Club,
Tau
Delta
will
be
the
Tlie Delta
only fnilernily lions <if new ac<piisitioiis; and what is betler, we
represented in llie graihialing cliiss of '78 at have nol heen "iiV," hut huvegol i/ooi/ v/icy; every
Buchtel C<jllege,
time.
We are also free from thai evil w hich has
Only one Delta graduates in 18711 from I'baider lirokeii II]) many a gou<l cha|ilcr, 'viz : Debt, In
Ela.
clas,-. slanding and college luinors weaie not be
W, Ij, Kellv, '70, is in the niercantile business hind any fraternity in
cullege, iilthough we liiive
at Waterford,"l*a,
live to I'unleiiri with.
Two uf our men have car
W, t'. Fullioglon, '7G, is lu Ihc bauKiog liusi
ried off tirst prizes fur oiatoiy, aod w e w ill have
ness at IMcchaoicslini-g, O.
more liel. lie tills year is ended.
In Ihe liteiary
A. B, Tinker Iilis ial;<-n a wife, and is engaged societies we are si rung and
pu[>iihir, lu fact,� if
in worldly oiirsiiitsal ^lantau,
1 believe tbe D.
you will excuse the egotism,
E. F, Viu'isaiid K, A, I'rior, '74, eradualetl in T. D, has received no mean addition in Psi as it
Law
School.
Bio.
of
'77
at
the
Uiirvard
class
the
is now.
Yoris will settle in SI, Louis, J\fo,
Psi sends her eongralnlalioos to The Ck^is
at
Kev- t;, A. Peckliam, '70,
preaching
CENT.
As Ihe newspapers say, " It tills a long
fell want."
Gi'anger, O.
We hope lo he able to send you a
C, H, Knight, '74, editor of the Akron City good
hefore long,
subscripthin
Y'ours,
Times, and O. N. (jardner, C, E,, have laidy di
D, F. K.
vided the cares ol this w-<irld with helpmates
from the ranks ot Ihe fair sex.
Tbey have the
PsI Chaplfi- Lornlb.
good w-ishes of their brother Deltas,
Bro. X. C. Chisnell, w ho luok second honor at
the Slate oratorical contest, at Oberlin, in ,\farch,
1877, has gone on the stage. We expect lo bear
�

Newt," S{>me day,
Bro, Dr. F. Kendall succeeds Bro, Collmrn ^is
Lyriis 1. Po])e is married,
"
for (Chapter Psi.
Harry It, Lewis, an old Delia of Chapter Ela, ��([iiilldriver
Bro.'s Hord and Stevens<in have i>i>th carried
has been admilled to the praclice of law iu N. Y'.
from

"

off the fii-st
clus,ses.
Tlllnl Gralid DIvlrilDn.

iheir

respective

I-Ioefgun, '81, has lieen compeih'd. thiough
sickness, to lay out one term, Bro. Hoelgim
ranks among the best of his class,

and,

ing finely.

thunght,

at

over

Bro,

.Yll
This division is in a siilendid condition.
the chapters, e.xcept the late Chapter Chi, are do

Chapter Phi,

prize furoralory

Hro, S. E. Wheat. '80, has gone to Ann Artior,

Hanover, is Grand Chapter. in

as

his

there

was no
chapter there, nnd, as he
chance of starting one, he has sent
resignation from the fraternity. Bro.
no

Nov, 15,

THE

1877.]

Wheat wdll be
borer In the

missed,

glorious

Pl-^RSUNAt-S

OF

for he

cause

was an earnest la
of Dellaism,

ALUMN'I
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Bro.
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OF

by almost

every

mail, showing

that

they appre

ciate The Ckescent.

We have received the beauliful and

OLD

ta.slefully

arranged catalogue of Chapter Sigma.
Some articles for this issue are crowded out for
want of room.
They will appear in tbe next
issue.
If any of our patrons fail to receive any num

.MU.

Frazier, '74, is practicing law in Danville,

Illinois.
Bro. Nelson, '74, is practicing law in Craw
fordsviUe, Ind.

Bro. Detchon, '73, is practicing metiicine in ber of The Crescent, they will confer a favor
CrawfordsviUe, Ind.
by informing the publishers of the fact, who will
Bro. Sloan, '711, is farming nearCrawfordsville, at once mail the missing numbers.
Ind,
Later from Chapter Chi brings the intelligence
Bro. Welly is teacliing school.
that the faculty of the college objected to the ex
Bro.
Is
medicine in

Jennings, '74,

practicing

Iowa.
Bro. Connors, '711, has taken unto himself
rib, and is practicing law in Wabash, Ind,

istence of the
the

a

CkESCE\T, and must say that the second num
ber only increases the desire for its success.
May Ihe Cukscent, in growing splendor, shine
ever

upon

us!

As the head of tbe Fourth Division, the chap
ter bas taken a stand, during the past year,
whieh may have caused it to be wrongfully re
garded by a portion of tbe fraternity. Its senmcnts were clearly set forth in its letter to tbe
last Convention, and it is only due to say tbat
tbe members bold to them still. Our motions, per
haps, were wrongly interpreted, but we demand
ed that only which ne considered just and fair.
We want to argue this matter in a fair and fra
ternal spirit with our brothers, and, on the
other band, we want a degree of consideration
shown that does not manifest itself in taunting
replies or vague insinuations, "Fair play to
all alike!"
The news received from other chapters of the

have

yielded

so

Still

tamely.

The chapter at Lansing, Michigan, is making
efforts lo publish a book of Delta Tau Delta
This is something that has long heen
songs.
"
Let us sing
needed. Success to you, brothers.
and be merry,"
Tb(�e writing for The Crescext will confer a
favor on our printer by writing on but one side
of the page.
Also, please do nol use (ireek
characters, as our printer has no Greek letters.
Editors will please send in communications for
liublicalion tiy tUeflflh of each mcmth.

the

through

not

Let every true Delta stand up for his fraternal
rights. Unless there are college laws forbidding
the existence of a chapter in an institution, the
faculty have no right lo object lo such existence.
Peace lo her ashes.
But C^hi is gone !

Fourlll ^Srand Dlvlalnn ^Nates frnm Lambila.

For llie first time Lambda speaks

in the institution.

chapter

chapter should

'

January 1, 1878, will

be

our

eighteenth anni

versary.
A very neat and beautiful little catalogue of
the members of Chapter Sigma has been pre
pared and printed, and is now ready for distriThe author has shown great tasle, and
bulion.
We are
his fraternal regard by its preparation.
not at liberty to print the addrers of the author
al Ihis time, bul orders can lie filled hy sending
to the publishing commlltee of The Crescent,
We commend the effort of the brother.

in last month's issue
was the author of
the Delta Tau Delta song, we have received a
letter from Bro. Boice, of Indianapolis, informdivision is truly encouraging. They all appear ing us that Bro, John R, Scolt composed the
I
to be in fine working order and in prosperous poem,
Bro. Scutt was a member of Chanter
condition. We infer this from letters received Beta, (Miio University, Athens, t")hio. Brother
We feel
I Scott's last address was St. Louis, Mo,
since the beginning of the college year.
obliged to call upon Bro. Scolt to favor The
H. S. I'.
ef
i Crescent with any or many of his poetical We
since Ihe Delta song.
In answer to

of The

an

inquiry

CriiSCENt,

as

to who

!

fusions, composed
shall be

delighted

to receive them.

lIOTfiS.
LEGAI..

�

I

Our brothers will please note Ihe change of the
It
it has!
('rescent.
office of publication of Thk Crescent,
,1,
�v.�
,*
Directories containing Ihe names of all the at;
been removed from (-lincinnuli to Vincennes,
members oi the Delta Tau Delta
The hication of the latter place is bv no means torneys who are
unfavorable for the office of |F,,..,.>...V....<..,
publication. Mail 1 Fraternity can be had by inclosing a postage
facilities are e.xcellent here, as we have five rail
and address to
.��..i-.,j,

,

lllll[l^<jmi'IV

roads

ll'l

I'll

,',IHL

\FI

into our city.
Besides, geograph
the territory of our fraternity is
the latter place is centrally located.

far'

ically,
concerned,

as

Our brothera are

sending good words

,

-'.

coming
as

.

of cheer

stamp

\V,

C.BUCHANAN,
143 Smith Street,

Cincinnati, Ohio.
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1877.

!lB27.

FOUNDED IN 1827.
It is proper for each chapter to send in ils per

sonals, locals, and all matter of a chapler na
ture to the grand chapter of ils division, Ihese to
be arranged in order, and ^eut in for publicaiioo.

By this means matters may be greatly expedited,
thus enabling us to assign space for each division.
\\ e hope the respective divisions will see that
this is atlen(ied to at once.
It is our desire to allow space to Alpha, fol
lowed by Ihe grand chapters In their order.
If the Associate Eililors will just rememt>er
"order is Heaven's first law," and act upon Ihe
subject wilhoul delay, it will enable Ihe publisher
to give Ihem a far more attractive paper.
If some of our poetical fraters will favor the
Crescent witli some of their effusions, we will
be very thauktui indeed.
brothers will see
late worlhy and etticienl Editor-in chief hasassumeii the role of Corresjionding Editor, Our patrons may expect
many rich treats from Bro, B.'s ready [len.

By

reference

elsewhere,

that Brolher Buchanan,

We trust our friends and brothers w ill use their
to obtain huth advertisetnenis and suliscriptioos. It is our desire tu give tlu'in a pujier
replele with matter, both interesting to I'ellas
and friends.
will

be

thankfully received, reserving to ourselves,
course, the option of publishing Ihem,

oi

on

Classical
Courses:
Latin Scientific.

Full

Two

and

our

our

efforts

Articles

HANOVER, IND.

various literary

subjects

and

healthfuhiess
of
CoUei/e
surpassed
Send for
in the IVet^t, if in America.
Catalogue to
For

beautiful Scenery

is not

location, this

GEORGE C. HECKMAN, D, D� President,

W. C.

BUCHANAN,

chapter take, and keep on file for fu
Every
ture reference, a copy of the Crescent.
Delta should do likewise.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

The history that is now being puhlisheri will
be found interesting, n')l only at present, but in

S. E. Cor. 3d and Walnut Sts,,

Let each

,years

lo come.

We havea brotherly request to make of each
true fraier, who may be so fortunate as lake unto
himself a help mate, and that is that he send in
at onee, accompanied with a dollar, an account
of his marriage for publication in ihe Crescent.
the various colleges will confer
on Ihe officers and obtaining
an advertisement of Iheir colleges for the Crf-sWe believe they will find our paper a
cent.
medium for advertising.

Our friends in

a

favor

CIIVCIIVIV

ATI, OHIO.

1^- PrnctJce In all the Com-ta lu the

City,

STOCK.

BLOODED

by calling

profitable

We are desirous of obtaining the address of all
Deltas. Our brothers will confer a favor by aid
ing us in the matter.

The grand chapters wilt please urge the Assist
ant Associate Editors to send in their list of sub
scribers at an early day.
LTnlcss otherwise requested, all subscriptions
for the present will hegm with the first issue.
We do Ihis, believing our friends will prefer to
have Ihe volume complete.
An advertisement of Hanover College appears
We hope to lie
in Ihis issue of the C'RESCENT.
able to call the attention of our readers to Ihe ad-

vertiaements of other

colleges

aouu.

IMPORTER AND HERDER OF FINE

Cots^wold
And other

Thorough

ported

Sheep,

Bred Stock,

Has im

the Celebrated

''DUKE OF BURFORD"
At the head of his Flocks.

ed and

promptly

Correspondence solicit
Address,

attended to.

R. C.

ESTILL,

Elmhurt,

near

Lexington, Ky.

